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Foreign. Mail Service.

Sieajnshlps will leave for and arr're
from Sao. Frincifco and other foreign
porta, on or about the following dates,
till the close of IS I.

Leave Ho.volcuDce at Hoxolclc

tor Sax Fbascisco.Ifii. San Fbaci5G3
!

Australia Feb. 3 Mariposa.... Jan. IS
Alameda Feb. S Wammoo, from Van- -

Oceanic Feb. 12' couTer Jan. 23
Australia Mar. 3. Australia .... Jan. 27
Mariposa Max. 8;China Feb. 7

China Feb. 15

Australia llar.31 Australia.... Fob. 24
Monowai Apr.50ceanic Mar. 4

"Australia --.Apr. 23 Alameda Mar. 15
Alameda ..... .May .... Mar. 24
Gealie May 14;Mariposa..'.. Apr. 12

Anstralia May 26 China Apr. 17
Mariposa May31 Anstralia. .. . Apr. 21
Au&ttnlia June 23 Monowai.... May 10
Monowai June 23 Anstralia.... May 19
AnstraliA Jnly 21. Alameda Jane 7
Alameda. . ..July 20 Australia Juno 16

Australia Ahr. IS Mariposa Jnly 5
Mariposa Aug. 23 Australia. . . . Jnly 14

Anstralia Sept. 15 Monowai Aug. 2
Monowai....Sept. 20 Australia Aug. 11

Alameda. . . . Ang. 31
'Australia Sept. 3
;Mariposa . . . .Sept. 26
Australia Oct. S
'Monowai .... OoL 25

yessels in Port.
XAVAL VESSELS.

'II B M's S Champion, Itooke.
OSS Adaina, Nelson.
D S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II IJ Mn S Nauiwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Gor Bk J. 0. Pflugor, Woltors. Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, N Castle.
Am bk S 0 Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Innganl, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, Jaoobaon, S F.
Havr bk Mauna Ala, Smith. SF.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Bnokus, Donartnro Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

ThiB List does not Include Steamers

vessels. whero from. due.
Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Haw sh Johu Ena N S V....Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Islea.N S W.. .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Terpsichore N S W.. . .Nov 20-3- 0

Am soh Alice Cooko.. Ft B!akely..Doo25
Am bkt Discover- - S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis. ...Boston Deo 20
Gor bk Nautilus .Liverpool.. Dec 30
AmbktSkakit Fort Gamble.. Dec 26
Gorbk n lIftckfold....L'vpool.. Jan 10-1- 6

Br sohr Villata. . . . Liverpool Jan 7

Am bkt Mary Wiukelman. .NS W..Jan 3--5

Gorbk J C GlaJo.. . Liverpool Mar
Haw bkHolen Brewer... N Y... Feb 24-2- 3

A DOLEFUL FEAST.

A Repetition of History.

The midnight hour was drawing on,
Flushod in roposo lay Honolulu;
But in the palace of the king.
Tho herd of soliliors shout and sing
There in the royal palace's banquet hall
King Dole holds forth,higli festival. x

Tho soldiers sit rows,
The beakers are draineu, the red wino flows;
Tho beakers clash and tho soldiers sing
A ploaslug sound to tho moody king.
King Dolo's cheeks flush and his wild eyes

shiue,
nis spirit now waxes bold with wino;
Uutil by maddening passion stung,
He scoffs at Cleveland!!! with impious

tongue;
And his poor heart swells as he wildly raves
'Mid shouts of applause from his fawning

slaves.
He spoke the word and his eyes flushed

flame!
The ready servants wont and came;
Vessels of massive gold they bore,
Of Liliu'a property, the plundered stoie.

Then seizing a consecrated cup,

Tho king in his fury fills it up;
Ho fill, and hastily drains it dry;
From his foaming lip leaps forth the cry,
"Clevel aud Liliul to you iny scorn I fling!
I am tho Dole, tho P. G's. king."
Yet scarce had (ho impious words been said
When the King's heart shrank with secret

dread.
Suddenly died the shemt aud yell . --

A death-lik- e hush on the tumult fell.

And see! and see! on the white wall high,
The form of a hand went slowly by.
And wrote and wrote in sight of all-Le- tters

of Fire upon the wall!
King Dole sat still with a stony look;
His trembling knees "with tenor shook;
The menial throng nor spoke nor stirred;
Fcarfroxe their blood no wand was heard.

Sereno's kahunas catae, bat none of all.
Could read the writing on the walL
At length to solve those words of flarae,
Fearless, bat meet, Paul the prophet,

came;
One gkncehe gave, and all was dear!
"King Dole, there is reason in thy fearL
Those words proclaim thy empire ends
The day of woe and wrath impends; --

Weighed in the balance 'wanting found.
Thou and thy Empire strik tke grow&tl!'

Yossa Hawaii.

.Waller Be&tnt is right in des-

cribing tho American people as a
natiou --of slamtaers. lre slaw
doors .everywhere, nd w slum
our public um&i a do mo other
people on arth.

LOCAL HEWS.

Mrs. Tina King is granted
temporary liberty on 500 bail.

The Phonograph parlors an-

nounce a transposition puzzle for
their patrons.

Mr. J. R. Wilson proprietor of

the Volcano Stables, at Hilo, is
in town.

Attempted stowaways are now
being reported by every outgoing
vessel, sail or steam"

Kerosene oil is mounting up-

wards in price. And j'et the
Martha Davis is not heard from.

The works of the Hawaiian
Electric Light Co. are now stated
to be in complete running order.

The flagpole in front of No I is

being removed. Wonder if it is
paid for?

A great big tin Star is floating
around town somewhere. Talk is
heard of a decoration to one of the
Smith family. .

The P. G. baud will give a
concert at Emma Square this
evening. Nothing new on the
programme.

Mr. j. K. losepa formerly
"Reverend" is quoted as writing
a third of a column of English to
the Advertiser.

Tho Planters Labor and Sup-l- y

Co, propose to hold a meeting
at tho rooms of tho Chamber of
Commerce on the 22nd inst.

By advertisement it is announ-
ced that Mr. and Mrs. Dole will
receive at tho Executive building
on January 17th" in the morning.

The weather --in the early
mornings is delightful cool and
clear. Later in the duy old Sol.
assorts his penetrating influ-

ence. ..... , .

Mxro articles are beiug gather-
ed together by Mr. T. W.
Hobron for exportation totho
Hawaiian exhibition at tho Mid-

winter Fair.

To strangers in town a ride
to either Dinmoud Head or to
Mannalua will prove sources of
intorcst and enjoyment. Busses
go both ways.

Dr. Beckwith, tho pastor of tho
Central Union Church, receives
a parting recoption from the ladies
of the church this evening. Dr.
Beckwith's frionds are invited.

More lepers atlialihi station
awaiting shipment to their final
homo on Molokai. Wonder if
tho now annexation commission
will visit Molokai, if they come?

Tho Holoota hopes that the
paTty who is stated to havo takon
a bridle from a horso belonging
to tho Hon. S. N. Castle will be
speedily discovered and then
severely punished.

"Duke Henry" the inato of
tho Kilanea Hon has followed tho
example of Purser Smith, of the
same vessel, and took a sea-bat- h

at Kukaian Hawaii, on the ves
sel's last trip" thithor.

It is reported that the prica of
lime is very apt to advance. Much
of that article will be needed, in
the white-washi- ng process now in
progress in tha Annexation Club,
Secret League and Marshal's depart
ment.

Target practice was indulged
in j nearly all day, yesterday by
several officials at the new range
near the Lunalilo homo. Several
complaints have been made of
the praetice, "but it continues
now as a Sunday amusemant.

Polo was taken from the Msni-purt- s,

and was First played by
Europeans ia 1853 at Calcutta,
whHher.it- - had been brought by
sow olfiwr stationed in Assam.
Tli fatsejean, however, traced
back 600 years bfor the .Christian
fa.

A Close Can.

Mrs. Willis the wife of the
American Minister had a narrow
escape from injury Saturday
afternoon, the Duggy in which
she was driving being run into by
drunken hackman. Happily
there was no serious results ex-

cept the damage to the buggy
which had the hind axle bent
and a wheel dished, The hack-ma- n

was arrested on a charge of
furious driving and deposited
a bail of 25. He forfeited this
but was again arrested this morn-
ing on a warrant issued by Judge
Robertson.

THE LUST RITES.

Funeral of the Late. P. S.

Pratt.

In accord with previous notice,
as given in the daily papers the
fnneral of the late Franklin S.
Pratt who died on the 11th inst.
took place on last Sunday after-
noon from St. Andrew's Cath-

edral. Tho ceremonies at the
church were of a very impressive
naturo and were attended by a
large numbers of friends of the de-

ceased. Undertaker Williams
had charge - of the fuueral
arrangements connected with the
transfer of tho body from the
house to church and finally to
the last resting place in Nuuanu
Valley.

At the church the National
Band, under the leadership of
Sinior Libornio, played a dirge
on the arrival of the body, and
at the conclusion of the church
services headed the procession,
en route to tho grave, playing
appropriate music. The pall bear-
ers were ox-Go- v. A. S. Oleghorn,
Justice "W. A. Whiting; ex-Jud-

Foster, Hons". W. G. Irwin, W.
F. Allen, G. Brown, Geo. Roses
and J. O. Carter. Sixteen
Hawaiians acted as kahilis bear-

ers and walked by the sides of

tho hearse. There was a beauti-
ful and profuse display of flowers
and a very large attendance of
mourning friends.

Go Slow.

It will bo well to receive with
caution the "news" about the
Hawaiian situation which drib-
bles in from various quarters by
way of vessels that left Honolulu
later than the last mail steamer.
But all indications tend to tho
conclusion that the Provisional
Government does not propose to
yield to persuasion and consent
to the restoration of the status
quo of early January, and that
our Government has never had
any purpose of employing

force to restore the
dethroned monarch of Hawaii.
Unless something can be agreed
upon between Mr. Willis and the
provisional authorities, Congress
will havo to take some action for
the extrication of the United
States Government from tho awk-

ward predicament in which it
was put by Mr. Steven's officious-nes- s

in promoting the annexation
scheme. The one thing certain
is that annexation will not be the
solution of the difficulty,
whether the "legitimate Govern-

ment'' is restored or not. The
provisional government was set
to last only until union with the
United States could be agreed
upon, and the Queen relinquish-
ed her authority only until such
time as the wrong done her by
authority of the United States
should be undone by the same
authority. Good faith would
require the provisional govern-
ment to.vretira now and let the
people of the islands settle the
questions of their future Govern-me- n,

but good faith has had
little to do with thoperformances
of tho "Missionary Children."
JYeu? York Tim is.

Bxruish.ed Cottage
TO LET

1 COilPLKl ELVFURNTSHED COTTAGS
ft cmi liiik St. opposite Kkini St. --fhejawi$ & Tsw Can, etiai
ParW, Sfee&eew diwag wo.. paatrr,
kitAia aa ImMuoomi vkk tc

Si4 wawte wjirbefet lea
moderate mUL PoaowMOK gtvwa iaMKSdt-aW- y,

agfij st 7HK OFFICE.
JaaS UL

"Who' the Men are.

The principal witnesses in tho
Hawaiian case, now on trial
before the people of this country,
are Mr. Stevens and Mr. Blount.
Indeed, to no smll degree the
main question at issue, just now,
is the question of the veracity
and good judgment of these two
men. In making up a verdict, on
this phase of tho matter, the
character, standing and record of
the men must be taken into con-

sideration and must form the
basis of a judgment so far as
their rival and contradictory
statements are concerned. In
this connection, it will not be
forgotten that the Republican
administration, under which Mr.
Stevens acted, "disavowed" his
course, though availing itself of
the results of that course to seek
tho making, of political capital.
Mr. Blonnt has been a member
of Congress for something liko
twenty years and had resigned
his seat with a magnificent ex-

pression of his fellow members'
confidence and admiration. In
that, the Republicans joined un-

animously. When he was sent to
Honolulu, his formor Republican
associates in the House unani-
mously approved his selection as
that of a man of immense ex-

perience in dealing with our
foreign relations and of a most
judicial cast of mind. Stevens
was "disavowed" by his party
representatives, and Blount was
endorsed by tho Republicans in
Congress who had been associ-

ated with him for years. Grand
Rapids Bern.

The Average Life.

The annual mortality of the
entire human race amounts,
ronghly speaking, to 33,000,000
persons. This makes the average
deaths p6r day over 91,000, being
at the rate of 3730 an hour, or 62
people every minuto of the day
and night the year round. A
fourth of the race die before
completing their Sth year, and
one-ha- lf before the end of the
17th year, but the average dura-

tion of life is about 38 years.
Not more than one person in .100,
000 lives to be 100, Exchange.

Prof. St. George Mivaart's work
"Happiness in Hell," which ap-

peared originally in the nineteenth
century, and which provoked a
lengthy controversy and a deluge
of comment, has been placed by
the Vatican in the Index Expurga-toriu- s.

BY SPECIAL AUTHORITY !

Foreign Office ISTotice

The President and Mrs. Dole
will hold a reception in tho Coun-
cil Chamber of the Executive
Building, on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 17th, at 11 o'clock a. 3r.

The public aro invited to attend.
Morning dress.

GEO. C. POTTER,
Secretary aud A. D. G.

jan lo-2- ts

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there h at tho Government Pound at Ma-ki- ti,

I sorrel filly, brand (79) indes-
cribable.

Any person or persons owning this horse
are requested to come and take the same on
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
Jan. 27, IS&l.

JAiTES JvUKONA,
Pound Master.

MakikiXan.9,lS&i.

Tie Yokohama Bazaar.

Co5LN"ek Ncuaxu and Hotec Sts.

HAS JUST APPJROPKIATED A
novelty , coa3iiiag of a

Magic Pocket Knife.
This knife 'contains b?s?de the Hsual
blados, a glass otter that will cat easier
than s diamond 33,009 feet of glaae it
will also be foad asefal era piper
pattern cntter; it his also a bAUanee
tkii will waich aarihtag up to VI lb.
THIS WAS TH a? GREATSaT 3 00
GKSS OF THE WORLD'S PAIS,
Wa have ly a Unused an saber. Tke
iuYefit&r has kindly uArred hfc serviced
by showing tit prchare the way of
aiag tkia wo4dai kniit oa
SATURDAY JAN. lth. FKICE, ONLY

5G CEXTS.

j .A dvertisemerits

W. S. LUCE

Wine axid Spirit
ASCecnaiit

CamvbdL Fire-pro-of Blockt . --

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importerjuid Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. Jfc P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread

Barbour Linen Thread
Pears" Soap "

V r

P. O. Box 353. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahumanu Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels.

... a Specialty.

in Fort St. i
- 'Honolulu. Tel. 240,

. . "i O. Box sp.

Long
Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C.-- J. SHERWOODi
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahn.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt & Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

M Mis Bn&r ail (Mil Hat

Sell Tel. 348; Met. Tel.
139:1. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: NorSS MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, B, X

J Advertisements

H. MAY, & Co.V

Tea Dealers,
Goffee

Roasters
AND ' !;

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and "Ships

supplied- - with choicest

European &Amoriaan Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

JUST RECEIVED from JAP AIT

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape, '

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Ml AssoiiniBiiu of poftelaiii- -

- Tea Sets a Specialty - r

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for"' Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STltEEf, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 47 1. v P.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual 5. nol3 Im

UST ARRIVED.

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

CARETS,.

KA1 A TPC?ivi rz 1

v it -

IN THE LATES r PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, '
.

CF"AI1 With thLatwt lapro cmeatsEJ

PABEOR- -

Ovo-a-n a Crii l i-s- i --ryssB

Asd O&er Music! IcstrcrsenUj' -

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

TOB SALE BY

EB. HOFFSCBUESEE I CO.

Xi$5.. opfo. Ca4toJfc.Gsie'n,


